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born nt-nigia; dressed in ;whitehObristened early.„‘ Sligh,V.nndSair—-
.'Sznocithlbionn hair,light and awly.

Grow apace-4orut aid fair—
Full of beauty. Graceful child,
89rect roving duty.

Sweet sixteen ! Fairy-Queen,
Brightand Vtishirtgl- Hopes 'nn4 fears:—
idletears:free ont-gusbing.' ;

:Wedding night I dressed in.white-
Bummers twenty! charming bride=-

Far and wide,friends are pion t- 1.- :-

_.' •
-

' • '
Hyatt, of joyl-firet-born boy t,
Ileilithe dawning I Mother sleeps—-
'Angelkeeps watch till limning..

. . ,

Stately dameI Ootless name-7- ,
Best of mothers! children rare,
Brave and fair; like`no others. ,

ThMeseitre-and-ten I Ali I my pon
Sadly lingers. Wrinkles deep
Icy creep death's cold fingers.

Burial night IctiresSed in white,
Sweet peace be'given. Blest is she,

1..T, Spirit free—gono to heaven!

Gen. lflysses S. Grant.
The subject, of this sketch,' who is

now the candidate. of the great loyal
party of the Union -for the Presidency,
was born on the 27th 'of April, 1822,1atPoint Pleasant, Clermont county, Ohio.
His father was Of Scotch descent, and,.
by occupation, a dealer in leather. The
son'entered'Ahe military academy at
West Point, in hiseighteenthyear, and
gradUatedin 1848,Standing 21st,inrank
ina class of 39 • members. He served

.

• for Ilyears inth army,passing through
„

- every,battle-of tie Mexican warexcept
two, and held-th rank of-Captain- at
the date of his' resignation in 1854.

:, 'Joining -his 'father and 'a brother, at
• Galena,' Illinois, 'Ed engaged in htigneas

asri.lerither.dealeri until' •the outhrea
';. :of the rebellion-In' -1801. A few day.

after Sumter _was fired -:upon,. he w/ s
' found drillingacompany of ,voluntbeindand a few days-later, led the company

to the State - capital. '-'An" ' offer of 'his
services,to the authorities at Washing-

' ton not being heeded, he tendered them
to Gov. Yates, of, his own State, and
after a- feW" Weeks service in the organi-
zation alba volunteer forces,- accepted
commandoftheTwenty-flrat Regiment-,t
and proceeded with it, to Missopri. - In.

. August, 'Ol, he was commissioned by
- the President asBrigadier General. In

• September, he took command,at Cairo,
.of the district embracing the emit-lux' of
'th Ohio, Tennessee,,ii .Cumberland, and
_.Mi sisaippi-Rivers. He lost no time ie

seizing Paducah,,then threatened by a
rebel-tepee, and ,his suce4a confirmed
the Wavering loyalty ofKentucky, and
brought it over to,the Maim Rule. fie
'wonlola Brat battleatBel ino i it, Noveni-
ber 7th, where he -was cpnspicuously
under fire, having his horSe killed -.ult-

.. der himand by his 'personal',bravery=
and military skilireceived a Confidence
froth hii soldiers which- has clung to

- him aincenti every field: He captured
Fort Donelson, February 16, 186L, loud
on the 19th was promoted to be Major

.. General.. The campaign and victories
"of Shiloh (Aril 7), Port Gibson -(May
1, Jackson (May 14),. and Vicksburg(July -4),- followed in regular succession,
and paralyzed the power of rebellion in
the Southwest.. ..

.His Chattanoogacampaign of '63, ilif
promotion to -be Lieutenant General,'March_,l - 'o,4,.his subsequent direction 1of the:Union armies in all quarters of

' the rebellion, his personal charge of the
operations againstRichmond, the firm
grasp with which he held Leo and the.
main power of the Confederacy at bay,
and the final culmination of his plans
inthe success of his great Lieutenants,
and the fall of Richmond, the surren-
der of Lee's army, and the grounding
of - the last rebel. musket—all these
events are too well remembered by oarreaders to require more than this brief
mention. , I

The , grateful acknowledgements of
hie 'veuntry were evideUced in his fur-ther promotion to the newly createdoffice of General, and, as the Com-
mander in Chief of the Federal armies,during the, three 'years of great civil
anxiety and danger which have suc-
ceeded, it ismot too muph to say that
the popular confidence in his discretion,vigilancefand patrioticidevotion to thecause of .the Union, haft. ever been the
hope and the consoling assurance of the
land. In the many dark hours whenofficial treachery and a disloyal ambi-
tion have cast a deep gloom upon patri-
otic hearts, his presence at the head of
our military strength has afforded a
cheering assurance of the ultimate safe-
ty of the Republic. Not open the anx-
iety with which the people watchedthe campaigns of, ,03, '4, and 6, could
exceed-the deep intensity of trusting
hope with which their eyes have sincesteadily kept this man in view. They
will new charge him with a greaterpower and higher responsibilities, and
he will inaugurate his last and crown-
ing triumph overofficialcorruption and
public unworthiness.

MEANING or WORDS,The follow-
ing quotations are taken from a work
entitled, ." A Select GlossaryofEnglish
words, formerly used in senses differingfrom the present."

Climate.—At present the temperature
of a region,'_.but once the region itself.

Corpse.—Nowonly used for' the body
but once for a living as-well as a dead
man; - -

,Hag.--Aword formerly applied toboth sexes, new:restricted to one. ' '
ITobtieconists.—Now the sellers, oncethe smokers of tobacco:

, Uneoutia.—Now unformed in mannert,ungraceful in behavior, once simply un-
known:

Sonnet.—Now must consistof exactlyfourteen lines, neither moreor less; and
these with a fixed arrangement, though
admitting of a certain rela,xation oftherhymes ; but " sonnet " nied often to
be applied to any short poem,. especial-ly of an amatory kind.

Stove.—=:Tbis word has much narrow-ed its meaning. Bath, hothouse, any
room where air 'or water. wasartificially
warmed, was a'" stove " once.

The liriadife, the organ oftheHebrewrgee in America; thus discourses ,uponthe interesting question of premature
bnrial : '.'The present practice- of ourpeople=to bury their dead within sometwenty-four or thirty-six hours--Cf theirdecease—i3eena`s reprehensible in many
respects. The peril ofpremature burial
is obvious. We know so, little of thetheory and condition of death, even inour present' 'state of medical 'science;that we cannot even be sure that lifehas actually -fled when the ordinary
signs of life has-Ceased.. Strange tosay,
we do not giVe to our supposed deadthe
last chance which would be afforded by
our ancient customs, and probably
prescribed rites. We do not, as our
forefathers dld, re-open the coffin'at the
burial ground, before finally parting
With it in the told sods. Why have
we abandoned thepractice—possibly a
wise precaution V,

There its no stain in all Nature's
realm no Horatian smut to be avoided ;no edition to be expurgated no river
to be turnedfor Augean stables - it hasnone; no prints ofsoiled fingers to beeffaced ; its studies aro all as pure andbeautiful as the dawning of morning.

Our homes are like instruments of
music. The strings that give melodyor discord aro the members. If eachis rightly attuned they will all vibratein I3armony; but a single discordantstring jars through the instrument anddestroys its sweetness.

It is bad meddling with a train ofgunpowder; but if you Want to beblown up to a dead certainty,gust treadon a lady's train. Woliave tried it andknow.,
The dandy who inakes the greatesttiOarish isn't always in a flourishing

condition.

dttlf IRCHANTS
pairymenvklarniers

and o*--
torinai

ASHES, BriESWAX, BAANfi, BUTTER
CHEESE, iGbS, FLOUR AND

- MEAL, FLAX, COTTON,
• ,FURS, AND SKINS;

DRIEDIAND GREEN FRUITS, GRAIN,

WOOL, GAME, POULTRY,
NAVAL STORES, HOPS,

GINSENG,

FEATHERS, HEMP, PRdyISIONS,
OILS, LARD, TALLOW, SEEDS,

TOBACCO, SORGIIIIM,
MOLASSES, &C., &C-

JOSTAI-I.CA4PENTER,
General Commission Merchant,

442 ' 444 and '446 Washington St.,
• IVieNnr"V"ox-it..

...444receirre hiltlvAlly Price Current of Pro-
duce and Gicice'ries the most cornploto PriceCur-
rent Published in the United States.

SEND'. FOR, A -PRICE' CURRENT.
MarkingPlates ck Cardiefurnished Free._ _

1---
- eral Advgn9eB made, on Consign7oB:•

~•,, Relablished May Ist; 1860. 4zFire Class'-`Referenees given when Required.
Ap it 22,1868.-Iy.

A ItARLIWAREL-STORE !

•

CtlNl*lls---.Bz OSGOOD-
N addition to their old bdsiness in Dry floods,I groceri,ooPbc., have established a

: •

STOVE TIN; AND GENERAL HARD-
WARE STORE,

two doors bo. `lVtv'tlieolef'stand; whore they man-
ufacture • '• •-'

TIN-WARE .4 ,

ON 111 E

;£:, 6 qfUlowitY RRINC IPLE,
that is, in the most substantial manner. In the
matter of

srrov
. .

wo have enough to do all the cooking and warm-
ing in Tioga County. In fact, we have Stoves
enough to RAKE A SUAWER:in•

WALR USS!4.
Elre'the Only agent;for::'tito sale of the

AMERICAN 'COOK -STOVEI-
'

in Wellsboro

\
nd'this Stove is the

A

AUTO RAT- OF STOVEB:.
We keep all kintja of Hardware; Iron, Nails,
Steel,Norse Shoe -arid,a complete variety of

SHELF HARDWARE.
If 'you don't bailor° le DROP .IN.

0013VERS1&' OSGOOD.
WeHebert), Sept. 4, 1867,Iy.

Staves: Stoves 22

A•11111.-IIIRDWAlREi
•

fR. WILLIAM ROBERTS begs to-announee to the eitiidna of Tioga County,
that-in addition to his excellent stock'of Stoves;
Tin-Ware, Brittanla, and Shoot-Iron Ware, he
.has, at a great outlay, stocked his store on

MAIN STREET; \VELLSI3OO.
. , .

with a complete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
of which we enumerate the fellciwipg•ariicica : .

:' • '

NAILS,_SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CIA,MILI7,!zIIAiNDI•AND BUCK SAWC,
BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
PUMPS, AXES,

,

. AUGERS,,,. : 7,r • . •

'.)

O

BITT-STOCKS, lATCIIETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS, ,1

WOOD: SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
'BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

, PIPE 139.XES,,AXLE7
, 'TREES; ELLIP-

. TIC
i5:

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR;
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE -

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS Ih.ND STOPPERSCOMBINED. AUG, PISTOLS,
PISTOL CARTRIDGES,

POWDER .AND
• CAPS. •

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS
a now thing, and mado for use. Thom are but a
few of the many artiolei composing our stock
ofHardware.

We invite the public to call and examine for
themselves. We aim toksep,the beat finality of
goods in our line; isnd all work to order done
promptly and well. WILLIAM ROBERTS.

Wollabor°, Sept. I,l,BBB—tf.

IEOOP De LANG & CO'S.

i .

I

. ,„ •
• '4'2' 'T.ZO,:jr: -Ve„X l ic s's.l.C....\(t 1. li

Mil

NEV DRY (100DS TO.ItE
, . I!.,Jl.lfyill

txA tin•
I 1

TOLES &BA ER,
{NO. b, UNION BLOCK.) .::^r-fs. i -L

I, i

WE have just received our net; and vein
large stock of

t;

------,

, c 1
,

DRY GOODS, DRUGS, MEDICINES, 1
WINES, PAINTS, 0

DOW GLASS, & 1,~ , ~,

. . ,ssuct as i .

SHEETINGS; SIIIRTINGS, , PRINTS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-

INGS, . READY JIIADE CLO-
THING,. HAPS & CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOE'S,

Have come down to Old

WB do, not hesitate to say.
Lasgest'Steek of '

P ZTR ENGLIS
MEDICIIIalso a largo and well selected stook of

CROCKERY, HARDWARE, WOODEN
WARE,. .STONE WARE, KERO.: '

SEN,OIL, PAINTS 4 OILS,•
SUGARS; TEAS, COFFEES,
:SYRUPS, MOLASSES, I

ETC,. DTC., ETC.

. ,

'*e` are able to of wir customers tho benefit
of the .

`diA§T..-so.**'','..o,•-e'kkicEs
in the Now York Market, our Stock havlnkh4eitpurchased stneelh,egrast decline to Goode.''

1. i:!` •11:* iTtEg do BAIWIER„,
Wellsboro, July 3, 1867.

SAVI N G.S I 3 t 1 Kfr'r
:,OTHERW'fiSE

gARIINER"'S
Such asGROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

I) "A;
,t it, A. t.

THE
fALD saying that a, peppy saved is,a pinny

tiaieed,julitiflA,GAßDNPß -iil'uttraing his
estahlisliteept, a riga:o43'gs flanks Ecohomy- isWealth,. said some: old'.chap whose nanohave
forgotten; and it is eatirioray to trade where the

SLAUGHTER
•

high prioea iibeing pibieduted with vigor and
without reprieve.. I can sell Sugars, Teas/ ,fflo.,
lasses, Fish, Pork, Flour,Corn Ittoal,'Ceffees,
Canned Fruits, She an'everything intotltletlfor family use, giving tho buyer the benefit

• - 'OF THE • •

fall of tho markets, an advantage duly appre-
ciated by ovorybody,excepting only those verdant

INNOCENTS
wbo, prefer•,PROXISZ,Ver TO PAY ono bun-
drod por cent. profits to the seller 7 to P.4:YEllatlventy.fivo ;per coot. :•dolivory of the,640.1 ulillibireir my tei•lei: 7#l,4iis he fair

5' C. 4 +l. '• • •

EVERY MONDAY,
EVERY . TUESDAY,'

, . EVERY. WEDNESDAY, --

EVERY THURSDAY,
EVERY FRIDAY, •

. .

AND

:j

' t 1

411 FoodsJvarnIntql or no

Welloboro, Juno 26, 1567

EVERY SATURDAY, ."

and fill up as faSt as I, sell out. ~E~~
' L. A. GARDNER.

Washer°, Juno 12, 1867.

Public Benefit,
AMONG the useful improvements of the day,

therb 'are Pew that-give More promise of
good, few so well adapted to relieve human suf-
fering, few so Well approved by the public as that
now and powerful remedy calledtSfflutifor (or as
the German people call it Ilenlthhilinger).

It gives ease and comfort- to the-poor sufferer
from Neuralgia and Rheumatism, and brings
speedy relief to that largo class of diseases that
are often cured and always benefited by an out-
ward application.

Far sale by all Druggists.
Wholesale.-Depot BAY, HOAGLAND:Iz STI-

GBA. No 54 Courtlandt St. New York:

A Patent hight that is No Humbug.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the
- tight: of D. B. Sturdevant's Milk Shelves 16

Providion Rack for Tioga County, is prepared to
sell Township or individual. rights at fair rates.
This Rack•ls portable and so arranged that it
can bo taken apart-and put together again in fiveminutes. It occupies less than four foot square
of a room, and .ean be Pliteed in the kitchen in
cold weather, and in the collar in warm weather,
And will hold fron 72 to 84 pans of milk. The
shelves are made in skeleton form so as to allowthe frog circulation of air all around the pan's.
lOW been proved! that 'mill( will raise more
cream,_and keep from four to six hours -longer
,than on, ordinary, shelves. ,j-1•
' ' Haat. shelf tileneilY itself- inclop. ent of the
other, so thitt the cream of the for ...r milking is
not disturbed by the,removal or putting on of
'panaqf Ind (ramo is'sdeh that it can be readi-
ly covered with a cloth or gauze, effectually ex--qudip.gypirealeiOrlfiAdVat wis complete arrange-
ment to- dty fruitupp,p,.The subscriber will soonvisit diffirent'partv of the County. with a model.of this raciccor bo'crin -bb addreSsoci etltrellaboro,by those di:miring to purchase Township or indi-vidualirighte Specimens can also bo aeon at,ihe
Foundry building. of Sears k Williains in thin'
Sol-Quer at any 'tim'e after-tho middle of March.

„ -;,,,-;“OF4.OII.G,HrT.4OIIOPSON. •is.boi9lAitrAy. 1 ip8 60-13nt„
= • - " " '"

Bring thorn along

'Tart. 15; 1868-]y

T-.1-4AWNEWA- RILEY,

0.0.1 SHOE. MAKERS ,

Over Wilson et- lrfin Valkenburg'e, tSeore, in thelqtielr y ogooniptl by, 4efl4_lf I I11111)-00TS AND SHOES of all kinds made to
Ajl, order andinitial:Km! -

.0011:10'p'remptly andg°
JOHN', BARENESS •- r̀ ""` t'" WM. AILEY. •

-.rige.3133/4?ol'oifaPit 18681/s''a:l:
• CIAIgm,

A.%,1_

I:TARDING'S EDITIONS
OF.i FAMILY; PULPFI`,. 2ii

, • (1. 1. r - ``l. ,
hesale Dealeioniii;find• the listl9lltobracetire:y, C:itt assktr(lxvivitiot Bibles inXic qountry.k‘hi,publish4 tietilt%tion in Pronounc-ing thempore'snlelibld than any Bibles pahlisii-

ed. The various editions embrace all the Vari-ondiitylOs bf and sizes of typo, varying
in price from s2'eit $3O, for Family Bible, largequartntsize.i :t•T

'HARDING'S'
PATENT FLEXIBLE MAIN-BACK

PIIOTOGRAPHALBUM, ,
• 'rho superiority •of ‘•• flaunt:T*6 Patetlt Floaiblo

Album,'l•over all others heretofore
miumfaetnrod, trill,'npon the slightest examina-
tion, bg apparent to all. - - • • ,

Purchasers are assured, thatthe; above .boolte
are all of the beet Philadelphia manufdeture.

• - • E. B. CASE •
,

• Jut, 8, 1868.:-3m. ' • ' Troy, Pa.

TArellsboro Meat Market!
BEEFI PORK 1 .MUTTON 1 .

, _ • k •THE subscriber opened alldedeillarket in the
building lately" occupied by. br. Webb, on

Crofton-street, kyondor morning, Feb. IT, where
ho will keep a full assortment of

PRESI.I 21:RAM •
, • ,Hams and Shoulders. If the people will give me

encouragement I will keep up tt, good Market:
Feb. 19, 1868-3m. A. J. TIPPLE.

REP&I4INQ

Welloborough, Nov. pl, 1867

TO ,LAWYERS-

FOR; 'SALE. CHEAP.
1 elegant, new open Buggy. I tiecond band.1. open buggy. - 1 second hand 'top buggy.-
1 az:lMay. I two horse lunber wagon.

WRIGHT dr. BAILEY.

.........),04,t1..,..
,!_•„,.:...,„:"::._

,

-_

1 .7

SEMPER x M
'*r )

RE!
{~

TENT MED2,
,s,
ITTY,

icesatlaat.

t wo have the

DRUGS
S,

PITINT NI ED., INES,
yiNIKEE.: NOT t N'S, •

. t. • . . " •

- i-v •i'EI?FUZITE
FANCY ARTICLES, TOIcIT

BRUSHES, minims,

WINES Ai LIQUORk.62,,
,• - -?..EtER iIEOERH75. :1drat, :4'lll. MARKET.

tr

-We havp,olgo tiel.dtrgeqt Fiiek of

iP.AINTS,_OLLS, oLAss-,Aip PUTTY,

it;- . ;./ .
Pure White Load, Pure White te, Linseed

Oil, Coach Varnish, Furniture Vr ish,
Venetian" Red, 'Chime Yel--1 low, Chrome Green, Prussia4\l3lne,

Patent Dryer, Lalker, ..Lcnn

',Spanish milting.,4 1!ailp.1Vjfite, Resin,
Tar,' 1;4 Wricid,..Fustie, iJrnzll Sod, Cam-

wood, liediirocld, Potash, Puff, Moo-
cohol, Benzoic, Spirits Turphtine,

and Kamen° Oil, Paint idVarnish Brushes,

Whl Ii Wd w9ll &041'25 ,or cent. ehea 'r than any
othereetablishitent in the- county: . short, we
I%have every in—a.fiiit se

j =DRUG ''STOkE,
„,and-all-i:to ask is foi.yau.tVail and

stocic and prices beforo tiuying. elsol
member wo can't bo undersold.l

:amino our
oro. Re-

P.,11. WILLIAMS,. P. It WILLI
J. L. Wti.I.TANs. f, . No. BUM

S 4%, Co
Block.

PIIOTOGRAPIE 64h1 itY
IN WELIA3OIIOI

NOW OPEN TO THE P93L10

MESSRS. KING & tEASTMAN oittld In-
form their friends and the publidgenerally

that they have fitted up a now Photofraph Gal-
lery in tho boat possible style. .llavhg ono of
best SKY-LIGIITS in the State, wo no prepared
to take nil styles and sizes of

PHOTOGRAPHS,
\

AMBROTYPES & MELANEOTYPES
in the best artistic manner, for Lockets or„,asos,largo or sniall. Large PIIOTOGRAPIIB plod
from small Cards or old Daguerreotypes .f do-
ceased friends. No trouble to take

CHiLDRENSI PICTURES,

Samplo propfl* 4wayl,giyoß when ord4rod.CIO J3
-.4allery over Eastman's Dental pmoo,

Fifth Door below Roy's Drug Store.

z KING .I.; ,EASTMAN.

Stoves & Tin Wailre
FOR THE MILLION,

Good people all, liothigreat:and you
•want tokeep

Ippacg,lN it•va Ekti Pyou must have enough to eat, dry wood, a goodwife, well-behaved children, and to crown all, a

TIP TOP NOUN STOVE!
,Thislastjand crowning go'od, I have at my Tinand Stove establishment, opposite:Rey% .Block?Wellsboro, and its name is the

HOME COMPANION ;
0n7211 bands Omitted, to I?o,,equO to any in theworld.",

TIN IVARE MADE TO ORDER,
promptly,and warranted to give satisfaction.

executed in the beat manner and with dispatch

OALL'AND SEE ME

D. P. ROBERTS.

BANKRUPTCY BLANKII S,
In full gotta, at 110UNG'S BOOKSTOR D.

SGORINGfor 1;opi, best;quility 2G eta peryard
at 'DE LANO k CO'S.

00t.12.

~'~~~ ~.i. "G
~ wl' . 1 4:.~'ti=:~:"w9 ~f4Sr:MV{r ~,rc♦;y.~'a`,T t:r~r.' .nor=; :°=~..~.i':jya'J'N'_:b`.w .°4r '.~.`°lwlY~i?'JG:.•C.:rvti~^..h rii ii ::>tiJ?`:~rl ~
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..,

-,:,'C1.,"'c..'1.,\',','-;,• ,,-' ,A ''i., \

75,"•-• ; 4', ,

=I it .11-e17.. SB.LE.," Ig. "0 U,R..1
is.

Mill

- -

WE vitt lafti tlio Ijigh,okt ruallpo
• 1the -S~E-"gP t 134ibiiisl,=.,

..;3DgE4-13KINSi'FSIRS;' iiIDP;S; •
, „., SKINS, •

for vrhiettive will pay cash.'-' -
We will manufacture to order,Preach or home'.

.tanned.o4liFor RIP BOOTS, in the best man.rier and at fair rates, and pay espeoial attention
to REPAIRING. • < •

A.L, ••SO ,• •

•• We have a first-rate stook of

REABY-MADE, <WORK,
on which we will not be undersold, and from thistime we shall make it a point te'keep up the heststookof'

LA-DIES' GAITERS;
to be found in the county, which we will sellat
a lower prollt than such articles have over been
offered in this region.

We shall likewise keep up a good assortment
of •

LADIES' BALMORA LS, LEATHER
BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S Awn

MISSBS WORK ov'VA-
' MOUS STYLES,
,and all styles of MEN'S WORK.

. . .

LEATHER d. FINDINGS.,
oaa be bought'of us as cheap as any where this
side of New York, and we'shall keep a full stock

. .

.„ . •

FRENCH CALF, FRENCH. E.IP4 - UP-
. PER. SOLE, LININGS, Axil •

Our stock of PEGS, NAILS, THREAD, A WLS,
RASPS, GLOVERS' NEEDLES, LASTS,
TREES, CRI3IPS, with SHOEMAKER'STOOLS and FINDINGS, will bo found the lar-
gest in the iounty, and we sell for small profile.

We talk business and we moan business, Wo
belie been in this region long enough to,he wellknown—lot thoso who know ns try us. • .Cornorof Main and Grafton streets, opposite m. Rob-
erts' Hardware Store, O. W. SEARS, '

GEO. 0. DERBY.
IVolisbpro.,,A,pril 24, Iser—,tc
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1868. WRIGHT, & BAILEY. 1868,

MB I i -

;-51.t ;

WZ co:immense this year`',, with a ,e.Nolusivery
CAWbusiness.',_tiAbil. PAID FOR WIIF,AT 1

CASH PAID ?OR.' c
7",4

CASH PAID FOR CORN I

C.SSII FOR EVERYTHING I I

A LARGE STOCK OF FLOUR FOR
CASH 1

A LARGE STOCK OF PEED FOR
CASH- 1

A LARGE INNC.OF,PORK TOR
CASH I

Call and seo us. WRIGHT & BAILEY
Wellsitoro, Jan. 0, 1867-ly.

All persons indebted to us by note or book
account must call and settle or pay coats.

Jan. 3, 1888. WRIGHT & BAILEY.

Welleboro Cloth-Dressing Works.
T_TAVING ongaged.Mr.• JAMES SMITH to

. superintend our :Clothing Works we aro
now ready to do all kind.of _coloring and dross-ing in good style and on short notice.

S. A. IfILTSOLD,
0. BLAIR.Sept. 18, 1867—tf.

MEE
MEI

WHOLESALE DRUG STORH.
IENçN

TEO

UGS AND MEMOINtS' PAINTS
AND'..OILS ;'

ME

'-1

iIitADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS,• KEITH'S
CONCENTIATED MEDICINES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, 'EX-
TRACTS,

BURNEMS COCOA 1 NE, FLA VO RING
EXTRACTS. KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINE'S. ROCH-
ESTER PE R EUMERY

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
PAPER. WINDOW GLASS,

WHITEWASH I.IME
AND DYE COLORS,

AGENTS 'FOR MARVIN & CO.'S .RE
L'INEI► OIL

. ,f %

&la I‘l lol.ox4cile. PI ices. Buyero are requested
to call owl get quotations hcfnrt fining further

EEM
W D. TE BELL & CO

Corning. N. Y., Jan. I, 1868-iy

1868.. FOR SALE. 1868..
II 1'

R; C. W ICKIIAM;

A T lIIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND ,OR-
-1-1 NAMENTAI. TREII4, IN TIODA '

60,000 Apple Trees.
1.0,000-PearTrees.
. A gcod supply•of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
and ORNAMENTA I; PRICES & SHRUBBERY.

,•

The Fruit trees, aro composed of On- choicest
varieties, good, healthy, sonic of 024 largo and
in bearing. Any ono wishing to got a supply
will do well-to call and SVC my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. _ JAI- Delivered at tho depot
Noe of charge.

Tioga, Feb. 28, 1866-Iyo

To Owners of Horses and Cattle.
111013. 145' JUN= CODITION 'POWDERS. ARE
i warranted superior to any others; or no pay, for

the cord of Distemper, Worms, Rohl, Coughs, Hide.
bound, Colds, 'ke., in Verses; and 'Colds, Coughs, Loss
of Milk, Brack Tongue, fern 'Dhotemper,' 4:c., in Cat.
tie. 'They are perfectly safe and innocent; no need of
stoppingthe-worklng-ofyour animals. They Incroase•
theappetits, give a fine coat, cleanse the stomach and
urinaryorgans; also Increase the milk of cows. Try
them, and you will never bo without them. Hiram
Woodruff, this celebrated trainer of trotting horses, lms.
Allied them for years,.and liecommouds them to his
friends. Col, Philo. P. Di/ It. of the Jerome - Rare
Course, Fordham, N. Y., wo ild not use them until Ito
watidold of what they are omposed, since which ho
is never,without them. Ito las ;mi. twenty running
horses in his charge, and for iho last three years has
used no other mulicine fort Sm. Ito has kindly. per-
mitted me to refer any one t hint. Over 1;000 other
references can be seen at the depot. tiold by Druggists
and Saddlers. Price 2.5 cents per box. Depot, Lft
Corthindt, Street, New York. [rob. 191

WE'LLSBORO FOUNDRY 'AND
MACHINE SHOP.

MIII3 subscribers having procured additional
machinery are now ready to furnish to order

all sorts of

CASTINGS,
ITEM

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, FIELD
ROLLERS, .MILL GEARINO,

SLEIGH-SHOES, W 0 0 I) -

SAWING MACHINES,
&c., &c., .&c.
Wo have Rini a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
for custom and job work, • Wne.are also prepared
to do

SLITTING SCROLL' SAWING
to order. 1

, Having a first-class iscrow-cutting Lathe, we
aro proparod to make

• '

CH_EESIE-..-PRESS'SCREWS
.

to order, Buildors of Oboes& Faotorios aro ro-
quested to examine out- work. We mauefacture
the

ono of tho'finost'implomorits in tho intirkot.
Cash paid for OLD IRON.,

CITARLES WILLIAMS;
SEAPS.

WellsbOro, May I‘s,

Grocery ,and Provision Store,

CORNING, N. Y,

C. Imo. °MILL,

WHOLESALE 4ND RETAIL DALER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
MEI

Wines, Liquorsad
Cigars,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, tIREEN
FRUITS,

CANNED FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS &

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS &

PERAMBULATORS, TOYS, &c., &c.

A full and complete aesoTtmont of the above
mentioned goods of the best quality alivant on
band.

Particular attention pnid•to Fine Greenlee!
Dealers and Consumers will nntl it to theii4 in
terest to examine 111:4 Stock before buying.

Corning, N. Y., March 11, 1868.

HE largest assortment of Watches, Clocks
JIL Jewelry and Plated Ware in Tioga 'county
at [tildectitl] a FOLEY'S.

4 11 ,‘Ell
MGM

mows of Alic Baperior quality
OP Mt

A.NEERIVN„, W. ICH
)4,40 I>

WALTHAM MASS
The American .Wit,l9ll:co_wPanYi waltiqn, IMaim. roapeet.fully.awbrait :tath their;Watches aro

,cheaper, more accurate, leas .oanaplex. more dure-,
blot betterndapted for general lae: /170,1P0M,,11...r.
atly kept in order and repaired than any other

watelies in _the, market.,.. They ary simpler in
strp,e,tn.yer and ,thereToro:btroriger; nnti .lesF' likely
to be injured than the majority of foreign watch-
-05, which ere colt:P(40(1.0f from 125 zo 800 pie=
eea, while in an old Englith mach thorn aro
moro.then 700 parte. how they run under the
hardest trial watches can have, is ehowii hy.
following letter:

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFFICE OF THE Eli'L SPEOINTENDENT,

ALTOLINA, P t , 16 Dec„ ,1866.
, ENTLZITEN .VllO watches manufactured by
you have been in use On thin railroad far several
years by our enginomen, in whom we furnish
watches as part of our• equipment. There are
now some three hundred of theta carried on our
lino, and we consider them gc,(,tl, and reliable'
time-keepers. Indeed, I have great satisfaction
in saying your wntehes give us lese,trouble, and
have worn, and do wear numb longer without re-
pairs than any watches we have ever had in use
on this road. As you ore aware, we !formerly
trailed to those of English manufacture, of ac-
knowledged good reputation ; bat as a class they
never keep time,as correctly, nor have they done
as good service, us yours. ,

Iri,-theee .statements 1 am sustained, by my
predecessor, Mr, Lewis, Whose experience; ex-
tetided'iiver a i-ories of years. Respectfully,

EDWARD If. WILLIAMS,
• - • General Superintendent.

American. Watch do., Waltham'.
ct- Wu make now' live different graded df.tratches,
named reSpectively,as follaws ,

Appleton, Pracy,ef.• Co., Waithata,--Mass.,
"Watthin Watch C'earipary, Waltham, Naffs: ,

" Bartlett, Waltham,
lVee. Tllery, licaton, Heim
.l{oate Watch Company, Malan, Nam
All of thc.e, with the exception of the Tleerie

Watch Cutdpany, trio walrrunted &iy the minericati
Wati:h Company to be of the best material, on
the most approved principle, and to possess every
requisite for a reliable timekeeper. 11-dry dealer
selling these Watches is provided with the Com-
Pany's printed Card of guarantee, which shotikd
accompany each Watch sold, so that' buyers may

s
tool sure-tlicy•are purchasing the genuii,o article.
numerousTherear numerous enipterfeitel and ' nitations
of our Watches sold throughout am co iitry, and
we would caution purchasers to be on their guard,
against imposition.

Any italics of At'althanx' WatoGs may, be pur
chased of Waiteli Dealers tairoltsboutqle country

BOBBINS & -APPLETON,
Sept: 4, 1.1M7-9m , 182 Broadwrig, N. Y.

The Ameilean Cooking Sto*e.

AFTER twenty years,experience in the man-
ufacture od stoves, ,we heeame convinced,

some six years since, that a .vast, amount of
tummy was being expended by the people of this
country, in buying cheap and worthless stoves, a
largo portion of which was wasted; and that
true economy consisted its haying the best stoves
that could he made, notwithstanding, the price
was hig,her With this view we proceeded ,to
construct the American Cooking Stove, and
'spared'no pains or expense to make -it the host
and most perfect stove that mink] lie.made. And
we have t;..l.peritriented with it,, and carefully
watched its operation Mr the liist six years, and
'when •an improVement 'suggested itself. we have
at once adopted it, and we have several these
improvements' secured by letters patent. Ili
this {Runner we de cot, al:taut') to say, we have
.brought it:to a t;igiter state of perfection than
has hereleforo been attaincdOn cook lug stoves.
The, recent improvements in this stove ' has
added largely,toAts convenience' and olfoctivoi_
nose. In alt-the varieties of stoves wo manu-
facture, we study usefulness, storability, conve-
nience and economy in operation, rather than
cheapness in price, and in so doing we'are satis-
fied we study the interest' of those purchasing
our stoves. SHEAR, PACIiAItD, &

Albany, N. Y.
For sale by CONVERSE .t; OSGOOD. Wells

bore, Pat. - May 13, 1808.

po the Farmers 4 Tiugii' Count)

lAM now building ut toy manufactory, iu Lawrence
villo. n superior

FANN4VG, 11LILL,.
which poi:italics the foliayiur g advantago3 over allother

1. It sopiwates oats, rat litter, and foul seeds, and
chess and cockle, from wheat.

2. It cleans flax soed,•tnkes out yellow seed, and al
other seeds, perfectly.

. 3, It cleans timothy seed.4. It does all other separating required of n mill.
This mill isbuilt of the boat and most durable tim

bar. in good style, and is sold cheap for cash, or pro
duce.

Iwill lit a patent sieve, for soparating oats from
wheat, to other millet on roasonabl terms.

J. II 14ATIIEJt.
Lawrenceville, October 10, 1866-tr

UNION ACADEMY.

KNOXVILLE, 27004 CO., PA
•

FACULTY:
ELIAS HORTON, Principal.
Alll5. ADA W. DORTON, Preceptress.
Miss MIRA MORTON. Assistant.
Miss AMANDA DRAKE, Teacher of Music.

• • CALENDAR FOR 1807—S.
Tall-Term commences 'Sent.3fl, Winter Term • Nov

20th, Spring Term Neb. 18th, 180. •

EXPENSES PER, TERM
Primary Department..,
Common English.
Bleier English
Languages and Uighur Mathematics—Instrumental Mfisic, extra
Vocal blued, extra.Dmaq 13g,•extra •

• RoomRent
Board per week
Enorrillo,,Augustl4,lB67-ti.

BEI
6 00

... 7 00
~. 8 00
-.10.00
... 100
... 3 00
... 2 80
... 8 80

REMIN,GTOXY ETRE ARMS'

ADE GENEItALLY
TO DEALERS

GOVERNMENT.
Army Revolver; 44-100 in. Calibre
Navy Revolver, 36-100'in. Calibre
Bolt Navy size Calibre
PoliceRevolver, • • Navy size Calibre
New Pocket Revolver 31 100 in. Calibre
Pocket Revolver, (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in. Calibre
Repeating Pistol, (Elliott pt.) No 22 a 32 Cart'ge
Vest Pocket Pistol, No 22,' 30, 32' &,-41 Cartridge
Gan Cane - - Na 22 &;32 Cartridge
Breech Loading Rifle,(Bealte) No 32 dr. 38 "

Revolving Rifle, 30 Jr. 44-100 in Calibre
E. REMINGTON Al SONS.

PTLINOIILL 'AGENTS
Mooro b Nichols. Now York;, Wm Reid S Son,

Boston; Joe 0 Grubb it.' Co, Philai)clphia; Pont-
tnoy 4 Trimble, Baltimore; Henry Folsom dr, Co;
Now Orleans;• Johnson, poneer dr. Co, Chicago,
I. AI Ruinsoy k Co, St. Louie; Alban' E Crane;
San,Francisco. Oct. 9,1897.-9m.

.rlowers, Grape- Vines, and Garde
Plants:

"TARRY: MIX, OF TOWANDA OFFERS
VI FOR SALE`--

• • FLOWER PLANTS, •
and other, an ondless varietyVerbenas,-Bfilvias Bignonins, Geraniums. Pol

argoninina, Petunias. ifeliotropes.Lontanas, dce
GRAPE VINES.

All tho approved varietioe—Soave. two yonra
old, in pots. :All true to name.

GARDEN PLANTS.
Tomatoesr ievery variety, Cabbages, Cau

tiewers. P0pp8.3,, Celery, .to.
CucumberS, and Egg Plants, in Pots.
Plantscarefully packed, sent safely to lamest

aky distance.: Persons in the Eastern port of
the County, may send their orders by mail and
receive the plants by stage.. Orders left with
WILLIAM B.OIIERTS, at his liardwarelStoro
in Wel!shore, will have prompt attention. Al
may depend upon getting plants' miaetly us or
dared, and in good condition!

HARRY MIX
TOwanda, Pa,, March 25, 1868-tf. ,t

DR. FITCH'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORT
ERS, for Salo at Roy'e Drug Store.

CIARD PRINTING—at New York prices, in
Colors or plain, and out to suit orders, nt

THE AnlTATint: brric.u.

CASH PAID EOR BUTTER AT
WRIGHT A BAILEY'S

TOB-WORK, IN TIIE DEBT STYLE; and
t; with dospatoh,at THE AGITNITIItOffice.

MMMiI

=I

LI 13!Y 1-$ R.` 'V ttA VEIL.
EMI Eftk iLwAv,

ifarj.i alter tit bile Y. !11 Y, ..111W •t,aff.leavo,Oornirit'af arjailt..the folltVingliours:
: • gESTWAttIr nottatir

o;o:34'ti Night ilxpryis, Militia)b rXV0.1,1( for lit• . 0,1 lip • 1 1...1L13.W.11.1/ lus or 11/1.‘4 1/0/ /I Ma
,6114retand Oratill Tt•utik BoiJwaia, 141 nh ittablt• 1

-6:21 11/..ti!-4'l/1 I.:Xprol,l).lllyjrl./1: fib
firt.;-WiTia;:iiiinnectipg asAbout.6:165 Night firepti

• ester alai ,Rullaloi. OS A tl.m. "' •20:1fia.m., 31.141 'Pratn Guudays.excepted. for Et• /11.1

/.:0 p 111. italtimore lixpres3 lguntlaye sceptreRochester ambit:Unlit), via
8:33 P. M.: Day 'Express, 3andays excepted. tor :fialaralmeai DunlcirtF and .the %Veer, roamer:at Salamanca with '4 o Atlanta: and Great If.'Railway at tiunala with the' Lake Slew, moTrunk Railways, and at Dual:irk With fly:

Railway, for all points west and south.
010 p to Day Expre.se, Sundays ex espted. tor IMO12:80a.m., Express Mall. Sundayeexeepted.ror-Ic,'Salarnanca ,and Dunkirk connecting o, sr,fot the West.
1.80 4/ in Way Freight. Strudays excepted.

Eisigrant t min, Daily, for the West.
148117Ann

12:4*a in., Night Fixprees. Bally,
connoeting: ak.Grayeriurt fr'r edit; and. York with atiornami trains and i:tentazta for •

arid New England Cities.
14:20,a.fa.. Chicinati Exprea,liforiday, except',meting at Elmira for arrlsbarg,the Soritit•, at Owego far Ithaca; at hird:ufo ttyraoliao ; Ore.st fiend for,Serantoh, IL)r;pliia, end Trenton at Latkitwaxen for Ilawley.,,larayeourt fel Newbargand Warwirk0:551a. m., Day Expreih. Smlayaipireptea.coss/,,'ail Minh a for Citllllwlnigua,at Ilinglnium if fur t;ease, at Great fiend fol- SeraIItOli, at Lack:imi.xiii14.wley.and at Jersey City :with midnight I.:n- Train ur New Jersey Railroad

more and Washington.
10.2- . ani Acentitinodatton Train emmiciarat' 'Elmira for Canandaigua.
2:20 p. ro., Baltimore, ,Axpress, Banda, s excitiit4:35 p. fn., lew:Yerk and Baltimore Mai 1.

cold, d .

.8.031 p in Lightning •Rxpress,' Stlndl4 ;excqtm,necting tr imint for Harrisburg, -Idttladflph.lMS' South at Jersey City with morning tzir4trrifti of New Jersey Railroad for Ltaltrama'Washington, and at Now. York-Wit/it rsorniitpresa trains for Boston and the East.
12:30 Wdy'E'reigil t , Sa dayß otteqdlo,i
WM. R. BARII,-- RIDDlitOen') Pjise,Agent. - • "i 1 nlet~t

;

tilossburg & Corning, & Tioga R, t
Twine wal.run as follors until further 1.,A, ~ 1.,Arconimodation—Leaves Illombneg at 0,1:, it. ;1,..N,,, -,‘4,field-at 7,05. Tioga at 7,41, Lesurene- at ,-- ;::;*

arriving at Corning at 9,85 A.M. .
Mail—Loaves Blossburg at 2,00 p. ta.,"

Tioga at 3.18, Luivrenutsvilie - ut
' Corning lit 6 p. tn.
51M1--!Leaves Corning at 8,00 a. in., irmi,9.03, Tioga at 9,45, Mansfield at h. (ToBlash-buBlasi-burg at IVt5 a. m.

,

Aecommod; tion— .avow Corning at 2,4n. 1,. 1,.1.,,roncevill at 4,00, Tioga at 4.60, Mansfield ;A ii. '-14'41aryl's ing at Blosslaurg at 0,16 p. m. 1 P-1,3L. 11. SHATTUCK.vt e't
Northern, Control It.

A „
11(

!..TRAIN§ FOR THE NORTH. iTrains for Canandaguin leave Illinira as fullnt , IAccomodat ion at ,
Exprees [fitment train on roaq, . 11ilaMail ti 15 , 1Way Freight, papieonger coach attacheil]........; le"

On and after Nov, 24, 15147, trains will matt::tlipart front Troy, as Dillon s; *,
LEAVE NORTH WA RD

10 55 A. M.—DaitY (except Sundays) fur Hume, La,
lo,Panandalgnef, ROChOhtlir, MISII Wuigt,AM a ,CatatJas.

945 P.,ll.—Daily (except SuildliP) fur I.lLbni ei
- Buffalo, 11.1'ErleRailway Irani Elam,.

LEAVE'. SOUTHWAVD.
600 A. 151.:--1) lly (except 9nnelaYel t..!: 16.1e..-.,,
• Wits hiligto t Pbtladelphia,lx.
UO5 P. 10.—Dasly. (except Sunda e) fi.r Lau..Wilmllingtaii and Philadelphia.
-J. N. DuliA.RitlY, ''.

• ED S. VtollAii
0 can Supt. flarriehurg,- -then I Pa~.1. Al

- Baitilaurt, la

- Philadolphia & EricB. R.
On fwd niter NONDAY, ?tlety 11th.ontiaeiPthltidelphia& 4rle Hail Rum] Wlii 1111 i n•

WESTWA-titi
Mail Train lehreeltiptila

" "

' Willituusport.—
•• arr. at Eria

Erie ti:zprees !envoi; Philadelphia..
" "'

••• •' arr. at Lrio.
pilmira Mall Jeavos Philadelphia—-

i", " " Williamsport ..

"• .arr. at Lock Haven
EASTWARDLI Train leaven Erio

" " "

" " arr. at I' lulade phis.
Erin Express leaves Eric

'•• arr. at rnuadelpbta..

11151.1

Joi
&

in '5 },

ES
10

-

t
3); C

A. t

Mail and Eipress oonnect.witb Oil Cria.k 1,1,J 3:4
gbetty River Mill Road. Baggage Checked 'fbc,,,,,:l

ALFRED L. TYLRIt,IIOI, I ilt,IA

Atlantik. and GroatWestorn il• IV
iSALAMANCA.STATION.

WimilerS BOUND. EASTWARD EGOS,
Mail 6.30 Express" 'l'
Accommodation 6,35 Mail ;I:
Express 12.19 Acconaniodation,• Ill;
Express 11.00 Express ~1,

At Cory there Is a junction with the Philatitlphlt I
Erie, and Cil Creek Bail Roads.

AtMeadville, with the Franklin and Oil Ca 3 uritboleBra»ell. ---, [ 4
At Leavittsburgo the Maboniny Branch undies I ,1

rect routo to Cleveland. I At Ravenna connects ,i.i
Cleveland and Vittsbut gh 'Railroad.

The Rixol passes through Akron, Ashland, Gala
Marlon, Urbana and 1)ayt on, intersecting varlealll;
roads, and terminates at Cincinnati.

L. D. RUCKED, Gen.Supt., Me.advill,i, lit

Real Estate Sale.

TILE Subscriber will sell or rout the tulles- it;
valuable property, th-wit :

One tavern stand in Lawrenceville.
One farm, on which ho now resides, ore•lut

LIMO from three churches, two. School flomes
two grog. shops, and onerailroad, and shoot itt
same,distance from the line or the Wolleborc tri
Lawrenceville Railroad, The farm contains 10
acres of good land, 50 acre's timbered,..well wa. .
Lorca, and very productive. 'lt, requircilast tm
seed should be sowed mad planted. however, la
ensure a harvest.' •, '

:Ono farm in Jackson township, 175 acres; I

ftrst.rate,pleco for a cheesy factory.
Alsu—Ltor salo-4 mules, 75 sheep, and other

stock, cheap on seasonable terms.
S. BALDWIN.

iativronco, Apr. 17, 1887—if.

Planing lir, Turning.

'B. -T. VAN HORN,

10111-.AVING got 'his now Vatatory in operatic.
II is now prepared to fill orders for Cabatt

Ware promptly and in the best style of workrear
ship„ llaving procured a

AVOODWORriII PLANER,
ho is ready to dross Lodi&la or plank with thsralch

SCROLL-WORK & BRACHETS,

furnished to order. ilia machinesare of ale nor
eat and most improved patterns.

shop corner of Pearl and Wain Sts, WELLS
BORO, PA,

Oct. 31; 1866-tf. B.T. VAN lIORN

•-NEW GROCERY
\\./ At Dartt Settlement.

SUBSCRIBER has (Toned a now

GROblialY, & A,ROVISION STORE
At tbo'oboro, named place, where'll° proposes to

furnish Goods in'his lino cheap.
Itlarket prices paid for Farm Produoo, oitber

iu cash or trade. . The patronago of the public i!
respectfully soneito- ALBERT TIPPLE.

Charleston, Doc. 11, 1967—tf.

mis)
Ohairmaker, Turner, and

" Furniture Dealer,

J. ,STICKLIN,

SALE ROOM, opposite, Dnrtt' s Wagon Shop,

Main'Street. FACTORY In Sear: , 5 Wil-
liams Foundry, second story.

Orderspromptly filled and satisfaction gilareti-
toed. Fancy Turning done to order.

Wullsbnro, Jono 0,1867. J. STICKILY

Tloga Marble Works.
Tuudorsigned is now prepared to est:

euto all nrdors for Tomb Stones and Mom)

manta of either - •

ITALIAN OR RUTLANt)'
of tho latfist etylo and approved wall:maw:hi)
and with dispatch.

Ile keep constantly on hand both kinds 0

Marble and will ho able to suit all who may f,;-

vor him with their orders, on as reasonable WATS

as can be obtained in the country.
Stones discolordd with rust and dirt cleaned

and made tosbiok as good as new.
PORTER WILCOX.

Tioga, Nov. k 18137—tf.

irke LA.NO. & CO., Agents for the Susqueheo
_LI na Woolen Mills.


